Addendum No. 4

Subject: Pratt Elementary Major Renovation: B-051C, B-052C, B-053C OF 2019/2020

Location: Pratt Elementary School

This Addendum, dated April 6, 2020, shall modify and become part of the Bid Documents. Any items not mentioned herein, or affected by, shall remain strictly in accordance with the original document.

The following information is provided to bidders to enable participation in the Live Bid Opening for the Pratt Major Renovation Phase 1 Construction Bids.

Time: Apr 9, 2020 02:30 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/705120656?pwd=OE10LzVmWll6OVlzWTQ2Yis4SFR5Zz09

Meeting ID: 705 120 656
Password: 405840

End of Addendum #4